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Oiieint' Ntihgrniti «t Be Hothutti %te«« 
Willi WHS AjiprnlufiaH ill Ifie 

MOST UKVKIJKND MMb\Kt)W AMI KtAMNKY. D.». 
Ititlinp of\tloche*trr, 

th* CATIHlhlG COIMRH\-hm *> m^fmhmmiie tffrormt. A Aioiemn 

W # t * e * . We C4VH01W miiHWK **1*W &# /wwrf to «</> f.«A««c 
ĴflW*1 fVl Mfe ifiwrifc I Mrf. ft =AW I* MultipHMit^*, «n> Gmatit nit be nt 
inmfttiHI JM fa n*«t l** iHWifitiiilt <* "» cAnn* w><f*fftwif rt# wwW a* <* 
»W **«» tnteUMe **nfM »/ tnhtmniiom vr nt* ** «df «"» InltimMltfn 
mm,*, tetHi -***« # w</ */«i*» "«# c.iTiiarJb^cdvmm i» «•«? 

QUERIES 
and 

REPLIES 
A Mtu. Haw 

ANOTHER U ^ f IS HERE 
Thfcr> »ooiitahdlns Mill- hi th« C'»***J» °f &>•<*• Wfe Rw»<•" f r o m 

4ay% dtty-fla (iff active rtitityV Tbete f^workfo be done by ifiu Chjurch 
trtety days, there* is work to I* d0ne fey we^ndhrtdtiid soul. Time is 
jplW'itniaf liiflo I* ftitilteif* 'It rrttwt li* a*cd to serious puppoK, 

Lttit k,W«ra. W, Forty day* of peniientist f»r*cll« *# nropoactl 
to a* I>y the fjfttlrcbv th* ptopatml h not merely one of siijfiration. 
«*f i^Mifntcntlalmrtt'lt ft *"•* *' t»T«l*"P*- A'tid 'he precept *» of Divine 
JtiNtr hi It* t ^ m » i 4*y»te*t $* «J« penance, you *lmll *1I llkfewlw 

Th«f form fa hf CfttwA )U^. tetit fotmeriy WM of longer dur*-
ill)*. W«r n|VB. llhfe liWWiricai temAint «f lltwe longer Lenin in tin? 
3urtil*y* (rtrtii- &rt>Uit|iMli!i*< «n» K<rt« it gow from Ash "Wttliicaday 
In Hnfjp S«UJHtRjf. t l iWpWji* our IOMI* for ibc m)»leri« nf Holy 
"Wrtk BIN! KkWf SMntl»f» thft !«w* of f*slin|t *nd (Iwtjnence have 
Iwtit trifijissrtti }n thfiittclvi* »M^ lit tlwlr appltmiion lo lnt!lviduaf«. 
wii vh\\&HkM;iit p#it«hy* c»W not ljtf tortjierwl or nb&ttslicil, It i» 
<^riUnl lo our |Jfoj|rri4 I«i ibt *piutiwl life; it ii e»*e«ii«l to onr 
i»ri!ii«r*tipn for lK*r»n,, " 

l*n| »f 1912 slioulil fiiidull nf us in a more »crioiM wowl. Away 
K*fili tl»e trfvlnltli* ^f oilter j-cars! A%%«y *ith tJic irxfulgenctf in 
worldly Hiii(i% »nd iniftrtn liriirikrn! On with the tlrtcnniiinlioii to 
do ptjirtfli* liei'WMse tlw Kliigdow *>f Gwt i» at liandt 

rfltfflU} jiCMlitietl-Blniittkl fiilftlmciit of our dirtlw of fwllug and 
*lifliiu'liw- acoiinliitp t« Ctvuf »t«ie; |iublir jirnano? in the regular «t» 
tendiMfte a | d«llj' pr|R#( *t \\xv jUnlen Devotions of iit*»vl>i»ft "«d 
tlie Strtlliiii*, ti\ tfiie- jtf»cti<« of frequent Communion, Karlv confc*-
ntdti dwiwg i,|ie Hoty,Ss»WH And the great fust from kin and all fiwt 
wmdd offend »l«Hl. " , 

» ¥$t m«nj ilieng should h«s •}»« * def |ier itttilj of the FaStlt through 
wrthlksrsttun 'In v^uwioit 6rmij»s in ihe isvn>ral narL«l>e«. To kt»6w 
•t5i«F* wftKt better through hettet Ktiowtetl̂ frOf tlwf Bible, t» fnide «a»y 
tltrMwh ilw study »f tte Bihlc dtttted in tlt«« }tr«tin». U will meait 
> lilue siflefifa* of cg»<? lg |o|ii * Dl<<ibniiii! ^loiip, U will e^aa 
tv?*»ajriees It will nje*« «W tftat rcwnfii that dod ftivp* t«* those who 
Wvk tlliw rtut! "TMf find we tlrat the Lord t* •wwtl*' 

lte|ir» L>nt with tltr-dftprrainalion U» iiinf Itv it all th<? spiritual 
hcti>* the Chntett would give you in yoti* rlforts io sanctify and save 

'jroiir<dnt« 
m i ' n i i i " - i -i ' i » 

NATIONAL BROTHERHOOD WEEK 
President Roo»tfn«Il h«* issswed * proclamation reeonunending 

jSatitmnl Brotherhood Week* and its puruojw to all citizens' of the-
t'nitdd iSaics. This "Wtc^' tat-^s in a l l the day* ktwpea Uneoht s 
Birthd«y-and Washington*? Birthday, h is (Indicated ta the spirit of 
Brotltcrliood that should animate all who live- under a government 
tfltwccratetl to the print'Ipti* that all men «r«» h«tii friee anil equal. 
Fwm it* imrption, tlif govi?rrmwni of the I'nitctl States has looked 
tlp*« tnan as one endowed hy G«d vsith certain rights that arc hia t» 
havo and to hold, inalienable rights, tlfft fre«?dom, and the puraoit 
Of hapi»j«e»». are his fr^ God's ^ift! n« irtkiK no government has any* 
jtiftht to hridgo llnwe Irfghts or abttlfth th*ni. 

To he an 'Xmerican, theft, is. to rrt^ognite and respeA ihcsD rights 
in rjiirselves and ia those about t». fWanse o«r eights atMt thr rights 
of other itsfrn fiofltc ftoffr ft«tl» Om»Fat)ier. »f must consider other 
l«|h as oirr hrethteiW' 'ijliu -spirSt %l Br«tl)efh<>»d' * an essential-riart 

^-«k^t»- j^f«^ir j t t r^n1ki^t$ 'aCbat^ 
: :;^|u,e*it;anr«!fr tjtotjbe wti-V "thvf can not slnglr? out l b pcdjplc-

a | #cjy raw or naiitSfiajity Sat. msed tot j»erseculioi», for <"cploii«tion, 
for denial of fnndanuViHa! .IthMrtiw trt e**«rtjlai. tights. 1'liey raust 
giye-t*-e*«*j -ftiaM whaWs hi* if&sht, antl tespcertfe freedienl m^d-the 
ptoferty nf their êijthTi&r» ThSis not "«uly.tn*» Amnfeaoism? it is 
f0^aa, h iiJCsftholtctly. It is tte fatfdrneni »f tl* s*yotid Great 
P^fatirrtrtrn«Ht, tlw GtjitiiiSandtnenJ *>f tlw love, «f oitr «<e»ghber. No 
gidfefitee, eftn histifyj no nreittdiiH? t an niake tishl, the vicious de-

Th* W.rW t i U 
C*M W» M*n4 M 

The world today U Indeed in n 
mia. tt U hungry, thimty, naheit 
and horacalck It etts. like the 
ProdlRal. bealdo the plg'n trough, 
and know* that u is not happy.. 
Unlike the Prodigal. It tuu bien , 
away from home, so Ion* that it i 
liaa nlmot forjottcn the beauty of 
the father'* house aad the place 
where HU glory dweltiith. Unlike , 
tht Prodigal, it has wandere4 «o . 
far away that it imagine* It can < 
never And It* way back. Unlike 
the Prodigal. It seem* to ba un- , 
••filing to make the effort neccs- j 
*ary to aeenre forgiveness and 
pence and plenty once more. 

"A certain man had two son*; 
and the younger of them said to > 
hta father' Father, give me the t 
portion of aubstancc tint falleth to , 
me. And he divided unto them hla . 
tub»l*ncc. And not many daya j 
after, the young son. gathering all 
together, went abroad Into a tar 
country: and thero wasted hla aub-
stance, living riotously. And after 
he had spent nil. there came a 
mighty famine In that country: 
and he began to be In want. 

"And he want and cleaved to one 
of the citizens of that country. 
And he gent him Into hla farm-to 
feed awtne. And he would tain | 
have filled hi* belly with the husks i 
the awtne did eat. and no man ' 
gave unto htm. And returning to 
himself, he said: How many hired ' 
servants in my father's home. 
abound with bread, and I hero per
ish with hunger? I will arise, and 
go to my father, and say to him: 
Father, t hnve sinned ngainst 
Heaven and before thee: t am not 
Worthy to be called thy eon: make 
me a» one of thy hired servant*. 

"And rlxlng up he came to his 
lather, And when he was yet a 
great way off. his father *»w him. 
and was moved wllh compassion, 
and running to him fell upon his 
neck, and kissed him. And the son 
aaldio him: Father. I have sinned 

sAlong Th« Way= 

Notes In The News 
By REV. DANIEL A. LORD. S.J. 

A Jap In London asked to be re- • down in the news a bit of «un-
Icucd because he can tell the sex shine; More pits were farrowed 
of Q'nhatcfied chickens. That** eer-1 than ever in history, and they 
tainly carrying Japanese espionage' have more corn to eat . . . ©acar 
to a fine art . . . The White House' Levant tclla a reporter that he 

aaalnat Heaven" and before thee" I ls auhstltutlng salads In place of: doesn't dislike anybody. Well, that 
am not worthy to^bc called thy! desserts *» "><*»« dinner.. A real! tone of his makes a lot of people 
son. And the father said to his 
Servants: Bring forth quickly the 
first robe, and put it on him. and 
put a ring on his hand, and shoes 
on his feet: And bring hither the 
fatted calf, and kilt it, and let us 
eat and make merry: Because thla 

c.xnmplc to the nation's waist fine j dislike him . . . A motion picture 
Sinclair Lewis now thinks that ' starlet helps win the war by pafnt-

dtctatorshlp "Can't Happen Here." 
Let"* hope not: but with the prop
agandists now puffing up the vir
tue* of Russia. I'm not a© sure . . . 
Let's remember that Russia made 

son wa* dead, and I* come to i" ^ " ^ U,B* BUVd<s,p0Silbl5T,kV
le 

lift again" (Luke 15, n i - l F n m 
the pen at Father Richard Felix, 
OSJL, Defender* or the Faith. 
GaneepUMw Ml«»urt.> 

« * f 

Diocesan 
* 

Recordings 

whole war: that tt fought Hitler 
not «or any love of any of us. but 
to save it* own akin and the place* 
of the men in power, that it has 
renounced none of ita basic princi
ples, that when Japan attacked us; 

1 ing a "V5* on her brow. Didn't 
look too unlike those surprised, . 
plucked eyebrows we've all been 
looking at . . . Now Jet's turn back 
to the war. 

• • • 
fiatott EKacourtnjing 
, The little £olden*haired high 
school freshman paused at the 
downtown tight, waiting: for a 

I chance to crass the street, Up be-

j^|sS«% «i 
!*>, tptiati'i WW 

r.-jwf:«clij?*jp' 
'BrhtlWh-nhd Wi**& althnld m»l-*'in.- tv.imlfnl nf nil l)u»r -fee lri>asttft> 

*» American* Irhe* vommon po*cr-«Km »»f .ill jhat a free ftd\cramcnt 
cart gn^raince l»» It** iiiuxens ajrould he a lu«t»ftjs. and <nre foandntion 
for brtkthcrlv Jctitinicnts toward kit those wiUt whom we ate asso
ciated a* fcllow^Aiftcnrana i 

MORE DEFENSE STAMPS ! 
•VoUr country; netrda >pitr natrioti*; anpport m>\H tffftrts to dtjfehd 

yoar Vih*rliestfto*i tlirtstteaed «sjee«!rat»oa. As vou rcl) o« the- United 
•Stajfes to jTwervo tiKSo liberties for vou and for your chilorem be 
sure l» do all von cah fc ttrtj pijrtt.jiase t>f Btfw**<r Satap* *nd Btfcnsc 
Bond*. Every staiivp, fiery h«nd^ k ««ith« tnsreaic; its. the fighting 
powejr at oar arnsy anflnayy and air^corps. Biry »ow"t and! hit) o>ftenI 

t ^ - r . 

MORE CRUSADERS, MORE CRUSADINC ! 
* f e ^ tht? Crwad* is oweri The Qftasadcr* In gramma* «hoof and 
hWh»^«>«1 have Wr« Jwary « | ^ ni»gin*>th*i ^doorljeH, rtaanltin^ 
^«BP«cl»,ldwd»Bg the eaiase *f 1% t.«fujt«c sat Rirry "Bmfl t l * 
' - •* *l«j: have »a*s VitiH jp*at tha c:*tt);^tt,* aUh«cri|»t»a twt at a 

AtCa^iiiUrainftNia » ^ * ""• " - ' 

Stimulation It Is. to be the father 
Of a Boy Scout, to kneel behind 
him and the other young Scouts 
in church and to feel that these 
men of the future are building for' 
that future in the.only way guar-
tceing security of soul. 

* • * 
If only the pamphlet to be used 

hy the Religious Discussion Clubs 
throughout the diotesc in Lent, is 
*e*4 the reader will have a better 

• understanding of the Holy Bible. 
lTo bring _that' understandih^ to-
fritttdil^d-neSghb&ttt ttia'Diacua-
aton Ctuh shows th6 way. 

' - . . . " . « a * 
Repartj of attack* on biasphe-

ioy;. ottifanity ahd indecent Ian* 
:g«ag:4- ^* two, fronts cam* to this 
uesKt tM* Week1. 

• * -X'-J » * * 
Attia* *rmy jrost nptly named 

*or atc*i?ss M batae« Fort Mac* 
•AJ'Ssuri^tle. C<tthoiic: (Captain. 
Lieut. John Michael Ciare ha* in
stalled a "cu^sador." Into this de^ 
vice soldiers arc iniltcd to drop 
their coins whenever the) violate 
the Second Commandment. Funds 
received are- u«d to furniih dow
ers tor th* post chapel $• altar and 
t« (Inane* bankrupt soldiers with 
petty *ss«ds 

aged man-abouf-town who eyed 
the charming youngster appreci
atively, and then In a very *oft 
and inviting voice: 

"Hello, baby. How about a 
movie?** 

The youngster, who happened to 
be from a Catholic academy 
looked up calrSly at the stranger. 
Then she said in a surprised and 
loud voice: "Why. hello. Grandpa. 
How's youV rheumatism today V 

And when the light changed she 
swept, triumphantly _.on her way 

la the matt came a stirring ac
count of th* 40-year campaign 
against Profanity carried on by 
Arthur S, Coibojme, tquiidet ot the 
Anti-Profanity League. Back in 
1XM. under the gloomy 'Bridge of 
Sigha"1 ta Jfcw Vorlc th» earapWjgw 
Wai ***un whert a young raajrt-.gifcW' 
fanety asaailtd "law and eedpr 
into his h»na„W»& placed »y Mr. 
Colborne, a card readln* "Please 
Do Not Swear Nor Us» Obscene *r. 
Profane Language." Setbacks and 
ajfacsittust did not deter Mr. Col-
SMM as- he carried an his cam-

.paign. Today, in hta early 70s, Mr, 
LColborne eatriea ««t He insists 
^Profanity must a« checked. All 

Rats"—what nationaHty? Oh, sor
ry, real rats this time . . . Full 
page of Comics, or rather th* 
tiusghlcss adventures of th* super-
heroes. Wonder if they'll last when 
what they do seetna ao bBme com
pared to what, .the real fighters qf 
the *oria are doing every* day . . . 
Stilt. ttVttne'fi&t we'Amcrtcaris, 
wit» papers' fuft ot/war n.ews, stltl 
run a page^of?6ohiica7ah* two full 
pages of Sporor*S'»% 

A,' JuagftaJtvoeatM spankings for 
ba« hoy*. « * # ; * *>*fe old head 
will ,no8' apprxflfl&lls tat the* . . . 
A big. uhiycralty frombea to finish 
its atttdentS with their baehelor 
degrfea ift two year* Flue: hut 
tan ft be atejt stUdtnj* wilt «c- to 
collfegc to %i*i& and not for the 
social contacts* . . . iESiicago fcUte 
t5 ,t*o.i>le wit* autotriohtlts. Jh the 
Brst three «eek* of 18**2. aota-
paraiiyety ' sffSM*'."'« hornher 
mhs$h.t took Ukei* me|*c»f*r of 
mer«3r . . ,,Crira(naaii*do ratSra to 
the s,ccne of their csimej * rohher 
camri back a secon^'tiw* tS.a shop 
arxS stole another thte* dollars. He 
left vjfote aayiafcit ^aa hack 
ftgair*." <».-,' ' . 

Th*' cehatty caa; find' tucked 

Holy Nim* men must 0010%' speak 
up- aot'diet,.their voices, h*. heard -$t»; 
every sphere. Cafe socjety and 
BfoadwRy producer* havts no ap«W 
cial |lght to profene God'* Holy 
^arirte." JUa address Ir-jUttt-We*' 
f*r«ty Laague, A. 3. .Colborne. 
JPres^-'lSo .*ast im, .&* -»te* 
fork, ». yu Writ*- tar.ht*' lite*** 
t t t l * •••. . . - : . , : ; , . . - ' / . • , . . . 

Gold Fo* Porertr ' ' *" 
t aaiS Mass in the poor little 

chapel, and got an unusual experi
ence With the ttturgy. Anyone who 
know* anything about the Mass 
knows that goM vestments may be 
substituted for red, white, or 
green. Because.geld is so rich and 
beautiful it may take the place of 
any o£ the inferior colors. 

But it never had occurred to me 
that gold might be the iiwBcation 
of poverty and thrift. The first 
morning I Said the Mass o t -a mar
tyr in the ptain little jgotd vest-
meat. The second morning I said 
the Mais of the Sacred Heart in 
the same famed gold. The third 
morning, .a-.̂ untiajf, there were 00 
greets vc^thtentshut the gold chas-
ufala walttsg for mo. 

"piaa I realised that the poor 
little ohapet could afford only this 
one set of vestmeats-rptus, of 
course, a m of htack. i t wasn't 
ft rich gold, it was a poor gold. 
And t wondered if the Varned 
cardinals who 18 th* long; ago al
lowed gold to- substitute for the 
teaser shades had aver drearned 
that in sorae cases gota might a* 
a concession ' to th* pojie,;- . , - •. 

- ...- -• •^-• , ,1„--:^». iry.~- l i *y»'"" ' ; ' 

A .a*«-SicSate-ifc»ade rtf-corn, 
tsmMtMt - 'ia** "̂ sSiatsaefe' .''aawm the 
* a w a ^ u l * * witt'he. able to "take 
hU tuaeh a t hi* desk try airrtaly 
licking ta* M*p* of his enveiopes. 

it w « glad of preteau not to ta' «de her .trolled a ^ " ^ m i d d l e . , 
In alliance, and that the Russian 
bear has not lost hi* odor even 
thought ha may be doing a good 
Job fighting the enemy who hap
pens, by sheer accident to be hi* 
as well a* ours . . . 

We notice a picture of a awing 
band leader playing In a cage to 
monkeys. Is there a song csBes! 
"At Home At Laat"? And ft it a 
proof of animal superiority that 
the monks look bored to death? 
. , . Von Papen Is returning to Ber
lin from Turkey; now if he'd only. -. - „.-
Continue hi* double crossing In the leaving the esunipWd ancient try-
home country . . . Headline: More Ing to crawl up again .on the curb. 
Funds Requested for Drive Against 

.-! 
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